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Washington, D. C, March 17, 1S9S.
The eveciit of the duty In crfflclaJl cir¬

cles was the issue k-X an order for tlio
formation of a new squadron of naval
vessdls, -to he stationed at Hampton
Roads. The Bquadroo in the beginning
¦will consist ,uf live ships, all tlhe best
of their typ.-. Two of them.the bat¬
tleships Massachusetts and Texas.are
witihdttimvii fii .m tiie prceom'J Noruh At¬
lantic fleet at Key West and Torlugas.
It would be a grave mistake to sup¬
pose that in ordering this movement
th.» Navy DciKM'tment is animated by
any purpose of yielding to representa¬
tions or IctitlmatUons that may have
come from tdie Spanish M Is tor. ma tothe mischief caused by the gatheringt.-.f so large n naval force as Admiral(Stcard's lleet in Huts vicinity of Cuba.On the contrary, the formation of the
new squadron was brought nboub bypurely strategic considerations, al¬though it iappe in s from tile nature ofthe fore,, so tar uciidcr t\rders to rcn-devoua aa llumptn.ni Roads, tihat thisStrategy is of tin., defensive nature.The new squadron cannot lit; called u"flying squadr m." because the :is:t
elation of heavy battleships with fleeöcruisers, l!U,- ihn Brooklyn, Columbiatair.d M innin; .l!s. reduces ahe available-Speed or the whole to the speed of theslowest ve.-sei. and the squadron, could
nuoji do much ''flying" In the iinval
eenri?. The Ihdlcolions rather are that.When reinforced by some smuller cruis¬
ers, the snnnr,ron will' "p.i'nM'ltnie anIdeal naval defense! For the past two
nicirths Influences have be>?n at work inthe Navy De|i:irtmer.it Id bring aiboutthis change, a'ntf us a policy hoard,headed by Cnpttlln Crowninshield. hasbeen in frequtir..) .-. ss!i:«n of kite at thedepartment, ;.. Is belijved thai;1 it has
endorsed the plan »I last. Althoughthe other ships tl.l lie added to theequnin.Mi hive i. it ye: been definitelySl ! i .' d, It Is surmised that th.-y willInclude some of the other hn teleshipsnt Key W< -t an l the nrmdred cruiserNew York, in which case Admiral Si-
curd, it !a believed, will command the
new force, la place of the cruiser NewYirirk. the pi iple f Key West will b. ik
upec. tihe grim outlines of the big moni¬
tor Puritan, supposedly the most pow¬erful ship !n smooth water in the whole
world. She wi'.l have to assist her otj
guard the d'oiible-turrcitiatl mem I tor
Mlai i.nomah and the monitor Am-phltrite. The jPtirlli.'ri is now it Nor¬folk alni.t ready for s.a. the MS.in-
tonomnh is a: League Island quitereudy and so is the Amphiirlti? at
Port Royal, S. c. S the order In the
end will tvsult In the leathering of. the
pick of u'ne Xor.'h Atlantic squndir.n
at Hampton Roads. The p en; is su'.d
to in- the best sticiteglcally on the At-
laotl? consa

It is ill meett qjrv.tVi.ri KVeated and the
Ships from thai pun: can reach ainyportion of tiie coast in short order,wfii.-h la roga riled as desirable since
no nne nc tell just tvherj i llotdlla
tif torpedo destroyers nr a fas*, cruiser
¦may turn up with host'Me inteirit to
sit.'aiek ..¦> town. i *,¦..-. id. the second
b.wt navy yard Iii Mi*1 country is there
do I'll? 'back upon for repairs, pler.'.i;.'
of fib- bes't coal is a; Newport Ncl.vis,Phere Is ei.^y w liter t navigate arid
finally the forts ait Hampton Rewula
¦may serv as a has. ctiS opera-tlcins In
ctue of ne ,'i f-:. protection. These
arc the COI'iSid rations which ar.im.ite
the N a y I). 1.1i-.'ii: -:ii in m.nklng this
n.-w ord.-r l: i.s denounced tCxty the
Commander .>f the new squadro-n has
not yet been select '.1, and pending thai
selection or the arrival in port C«f Ad¬
miral Slcnrd, i; i.-. expected that Cap-'fc»ii.-i Hlggliifoits t'he (»invniandcr of the
hittl i hip Mui-isachusetts and the sen¬
ior oilici r, will hold the comi.rnnd of
the pquadron. It-, manning at Key \y>sjHidlor the dcipnrtu.re of the MassncC-iu-
dt.'ts and the Tex ir>, .V.Vnlril Sica-rd
.will) Still haw- a lleet of his o.vri in
.mimticn-s, when bho spectuule will be
prc.-.ii. .1 of Heel and a squadron
ji one station, s metlling not sen
since t'he civil war. The monitors,which i;* i- designed to .-end to Kny.
West, or sa i.i t.. he well llttcxl for
the service. Owing to their light draft
of from IVi.etiTi to sixteen f.- ?, Hoy
Lull he plblo lo nivlj^it safely (.he
shnlkny waters r»f the Flrtrldui const,
and will n.'i be o'olig d, like the lowii,
to lie six miles' out at sin fivnn Key
West to seen..- erifirijii water under
tihe keel.

*f'hi# gunboat Helena reported .. the
department thno sin- had sail d to-
Ci-.y from b'n: hal, MlJi'.lelrn. for Key
W«sj to join the Equadron, li ,s .-. i.v
«aid thai 1: has h.-en definitely doter-
¦min.l :. lining Wrti brwleshlp OregonarC'tiiVd South Amer'ica to Kcoi IVmL
T'he Navy 1).',>ir.-aien: has issued or¬
ders ihrit suoh trial gs inoo' be made
of t'he new torpedo boait l>v>.ln >rs idiaM
t.vke r.vao." '.vthHo the boat is
und'er way S..:'.urday next from
K'al'P.-i: are to Ncrfolk; ß'h« will
also gn s.iu/hward lo Jolsi lh-J
il.cilla a; Key West. Tiie Columbia
and AI1'! ir..-apolls are still (.ich 260 men'/ohotffj cif .f.'.'lr^ulj quotaij hut It Is ex-
pii.>: il ihn enough men will he secur¬
ed in the course of a f. w days lo en¬able^ bit* shiiw tci be sent to Hampton

Uoa'.V' lo^iexecvt'.<e the crdera Issued to-
d-si/i T'he r.iuu! rearuftlng otllcers are
meeting nrtVh success at N-ew Orleans.
Yesterday they secured .40 nven who are
prcifeiulbnaliy fitted tor t'he navy.
The seml-ofliclal statement' given out

ati Madrid 'advancing the Oovenn.ment'8
view th'iit ct demand Bar indemnity,
li.-wed on Spanish responsibility for the
Maine explosion, would be Indignantly
repelled by Spato, attracted much in
tereat ofltclal circles. There has been
lltUe doubt for some \titne tlwit Spain
was preparing for the contingency ci
an adverse report by trtie American
court of inquiry, and to that end was
preparing to anticipate and offset It by
making clear the Governmcat's policy
of standing by the report of the Span¬
ish commission. The report of the lat-
t-er body was due Suii Madrid yester-
duy, and while its conclusions are uot
olltclnlly known, it is a foregone pan*
cliialoni that It will find than the Muimc
disaster was due to uu-cident rcsultlillg
in an kvternal explosion. This was
foreshadowed in Ihr; advance utter¬
ances of Captnli.v l'cral, head of Wie
Spanish commission, who stated pub¬
licly several days dsja thou the theory
of exteu.i il explosion was untenable.
Along with the semi-olliclal statement!

.from Madrid that a demand for indem¬
nity will be Indignantly repelled, Is tiie
further stntwneni from reliable Bcatrcerf
that Spain has made it clear to the
authorI tij?s here that ititerventnon may
lead to war. The prospects Of such to-
terventtrin; i.tippcar to be seriously enter¬
tained by Spain* iind stirong efforts
have been made t«> avert 1Ü by show¬
ing that the condition of th,- reconcen-
trados did not wnrinnt Wie step, and
aleo tha.i It would tinva'ten to end nil
prospects of further pacific negi,tia-
tlC ns.,

Botin Governments have been Bound¬
ing each other on tin; i.i.?tlvity of the
Other !<n searching for ships, Uutl there
has been little ground for objection wi
either side, as lioMi have- ben.: in the
."¦Mine markets. The odmlnistt iition ex¬
plains its buying of ships <»:-. the ground
ahat Spain's attitude has been so
menacing as naturally a call for -.vn
ntlgmeci'tcd navy, while Spain takes the
same view that the activity in the
United S;u:ies requires suitable pre-|,tiratlons by th,- Spanish navy.
The report that Spain bad prolesl-
d againsl a lllib'ustprlng expedltS^ji t>i
Puerto Rich cannot be verified, as ofll-
clals here say this expedition has- not
yet kv)I iiavoo'.
The President expects ahe report of

the court ...if Inquiry to-morrow or c.exu
day.

Poth the IV--Klent an'd the Secre¬
tary aiv determined tf.iai .nui ..'jffortts be
wpared to maintain Hie secrecj*?tr! the
mnrl'ij vcrdlol ujrit'M they rh tnselviis
l.i »vi, determined to glvy» it pu'blicltiyi
Tiherefore, even the arlmLnrbly deslgn-

i nival cipher cede will not be re¬
lied uptti and a:' Hie PniisXIanit-'s In-
Fl .:iee. Admiral Siv ird was directed
!.> place the il viini'iit Ii-, the custody
of s 'tii" naval olllcer, according ¦"< the
us uai method uihd foii.vtartl thicii to
W-ashingiAtn in ti <u mti'itmer. it is not
knw.vi'i positively that tin- cohc'.wiUm'
." ;'he l' iid are Bud, but if the or¬
dinary rout.ne .if the i- ur;'- inquiry1-. ..! bee., followed in l.hls case, titty
l . >1mI , , are ,'.> tin! Ate Scinretary "f
tin- N'ii-vy believes, ji.'tcr looking into
.'. t-. ,i inv >.iy, that some Ii", s in-
v< cition shou'H be fovt-her pursued.M" largest meuni e of preparji.'.vci
yet a tide by the War DvT»art'ment to
iv i", th.- oon';<ngcir.eics at the future
piii>a<l>ly has Just been compl. .' .'i It
ii tiie preparation «¦? a liil! providing
mmong '.flier sectlaru for th.- placing
of t.he army. on a wiir footing for the
full strong.M 101,000 m;\ The bill
h. < I n cir.fulVi gone oyer by the
War l' >i ii nei:: and was Introduced
in the House by R'epresen'tiVlve Hull,
ii iiicman of the u itise Oona.i:i'»tlt'j,e on

.Military AffUilrs, who. i: is exp x'.ed.
wili ut'.^-" ..: vigorously hrdshijUch Im it
i- an ndmii'.'ifH'i0>n measure.jifj view a p Utility of a conIIlet
i.vith S'lSaln iMti.-i.le.aM- Interest cen¬
ters jus;1 how In the jttrcfr&th of the
inilitiS ue. of thi Hnit.d Sta-tes.
w'hfcih would b. Ilaible to be called upon
in case of n'ecesslii.w Aijcordlr.g t-» lat¬
est rfi; wrtrt, t'he lotnl orgumiaed strength
of HiVj mlirtlti rJS th.- ijnlt':<d Stales is
ill..'!!'. .i>n. wiiile he mumbcr of nven
available tor mil.Mty duty (unorgan-
i'/.e'.!,» is 10,301,3311.

Tf-Ja Spanish M>tri-ler. Senor Polo,
r.-ceiv -il a dls|K3itch t 'i-day from Cap-
aain Ilmtal Hlanco, as follows:
"Th« council of fecrclarles, under my

presidency, h is resolved to prp-rougu..1.
In all p.|rts i>f the i-l.md. ri;> to March
31. ISS9,\a dee!';>.' .-f Ap>H, 1897, rela¬
tive t the suspension <<f proce<£dli:igs
aiga Ins11 landed cstat-es, unless the ;.a-
.-ailar logtäKiittir^ tak.-i special aotlon
cm t iv i stahjoct."
The effect "f l"hls, it in cxpl.dr.ied.

is to do away with Mixes on those
Iiimta whtoh have beem devastated aoid
f.JiW- l'h'ome unproductive.

ItF.PORT OF UOAKII OF I\<H'lltV.

Tlieir FIllUlllgN Have Not Vcl lleen
l ot niiilated and no Assurance (SI
en Wlian Ii Will lie.
Kf-,1 Weis«, V.i\., Much IT. -No niiT.'-

bar <»f tiie eourt of inquiry en too mi
Whore from th.. low-a i-da>y, a.- it w is
iliv'pOfisihle learn on board tiie bit*-
llcshlp what, if ac .willing, had been
doi.t.s Not n!ii late h uir lo-rilgCH
ivits the correspondent of ifttc Asiooiil-
el IVijisa able to 1,-ini ftpom Hear Ad¬miral Sicard the status. c»f the knivcstl-g.vtlon. The AiUmlrnl sold:

"It is ii 111 isFiiiblc at thlai s:'ag.> to sayhfftv he conn will be ready :o
uralte its r< port. T'he mom-lK.ra ar
rontiiuiir-g their labow. When tflicyare ;.. .l'Vi to re-exa.niihc tlhe officersof (h Maine, Ml'.om I have detain, <l
here, they wltt ehihcr do so in the VtASrernl building cir uponi v)w Iowa.
The court seport ha,s no^ yet been

mad and l ct'thn ur ilde to stay when i.'will he. The notilce that It would be
i.i Waslvlns'idn by SnHtrdiy was prob,.i.iy iii-i pin. v.i on fcr.iferonce. n
should he borne in a-|lnd that the workbf ¦.' courJ r.i... i-i-ar;iy prpgresii^ssiii viy."
There Is good authority for the r.a-

{Continued on Sixth Pagc.j

SAID SPANISH FLAG WOULD BE ETERNAL
l in- rtworilK ol I.lout. I'nlllii nml .1 -ti¬

li ins Recovered.American Yuclil
Iliiccniircr ihrnlnr- (;. I.co 1.111«

plinlienlly Denies Tlmt lie win
I.cnvo Iluvimti.

Havana, March 17, 1S03.
General PVwudo, concerning whose

safely anxiety has been expressed in
some circles, urrlved this morning at
Clegp *9 Avila, Iro ihe middle o-f the
mi'lia.wy trocha, extending belJweeii Mo¬
ron and Jncui' i, the province of Puerto
Principe.

('.en ral Blanco, at th~, banquet last
mi.'ght lo the ofllccrs of the viacaya
and tire Almirar.l.V (iqucndo. toasted
"The King, the Queer- K< gent, the Army
and the Navy "f Spain." He rsaldt
"The present generation will WSVI r

sco atny other banner than fhät of Spuferd
at the entrance Cj the Gulf of Mexico.
That banner, representing clyilisa-W m,
progress, Hvcrty, humantlty and relig¬ion, will be eternal, like that of Urs first
American nation."
These scnlJIments were r.tce.lved with

sh.ms of approval and cheers.
Admiral MneiKer lu., responding or.i bc-

lualf of the navy said:
"In union the army 041(1 navy will al¬

ways he IndeslructHdo."
La Union Constllucli mal publishes to¬

day numerous Interviews with leadingpoliticians and other unitliorilj!'. s on the
s'.uuat'j ai. The trend of nil is to the
effect that there is no reason for war,but thnlj Stpulru will defend her pos-sessKtn of culn la the last drop of
blood. Some of tin prominetut Cubans
interviewed are represented as saying¦that fipaflil.uitK.a--.unt on ib.» «upput of
all peaceable Creoles.

J.i2i Luchs Ir.i .'.Vi-day's hssue «snys, ed¬
itorially, that JllflJl M. Ct hallos. Of NewY> irk city, who recently visited Presi¬dent.! McKinley for an Interview on the
Cuban question has no authority from
or suamdlng Ira Culm r Spain, and
asks: '.'Whom docs Scnor Ceballoa re-p¬resent' in Cuibn?"
The American yn-ht Duccianneer,which has been expected here to taki-the remainder c.i tiiie Congressionalpanty north, Is more than forty hours

overdue lit th; time t'hls dispatch Isii"i'd. and there arc fears that some nc-cldfn-t has befall.:.:, h.r. Messrs.M mey, SmMh nhd Cummlngs decided
n. to wait longer Kind left for KeyWe.-t .:. i-.' ay on tUie A ratios.

11 Is 1; pod Ihe wickers will findtnmpl'Dua in tiiiä big guns, and if this
proves -the case the guns caw be saved.If otherwise, sad the murine growthhas rttinevi .'he fioP.ijr steel of the cores.tb> breech mochair'.km can he used hi
ot'i.i- guns. To-day another bne-pounder nofl two of the -three anchors.wi:h their chains, üi'.I very valuable,wore raised, -cid the swards of FirstLieutcir.ian>j of Marines Oalittev and Lieu¬
tenant F\ W. Jenkins.
'l'w> battalions «>f Havana volun¬

teers are dri 11tog in heavy artillery ex¬
ercises at the C-ahar.u l"i .rtress. Tiie
V'lxcttyni is still coaling and 1KI Is now
aim nur.tced lihat she will probably not
go to Mexico.
The Moneg. nnery left this afternoon

fur Key West.
Consul-General Lee, interviewed tcday as P- it"he n-port that he had ap¬plied for H. Mainland Kersey's former

posit in:;, i.as New York agent of the
Whit.- Star Lice, said there was no
truth In it whatever.

'.1 Ihsr'O noti nuide anuil do not ron-
¦t>Dmplatia making application," saidGeneral Lee, "for any place of anykind. I purpose slaying here u> lookn.Cter American ic.itcivsts until my own
or the Spanish Government demands
my n-oall."
Belief work hereafter will I«. under

supervision of Dr. Guzman-, a Culian.
and Dr. ligan, of tin- Red cross Society.1.D ini.se of a disagreement between them
Consul General L¦¦¦ is to r.iet as arbi¬trator. The schedules sir iw 171,000 per¬
sons in tiie island emititled to receive re¬
lief.
A special vessel from New York wB.1i2.B00 tons of supplies. L'.flOO of which ar

e in meal, will make a circuit f the
island, delivering at various seaportsselected as dlstrubuting polmta tor the
inier) ir towns.
Tin- Spirvlsh court-of Inquiry has hadnothing ... report for the I::.--! few days.The Spanish divers Iva.ve not been \\ rk-Ing at the wreck i f hit
Key West. March 17..-Seoator Moneyand Representatives Smith and Cum-

inii-'gs will be lak -n to Miami by the
Buccaneer. All say t'lw.y have "imp ;i
...nt engagements" in Congress intöxtTuestlay.

ANOTIHSR YACHT PUIROH'ASIDD.
N.-.v York, Muroh 17..Charles It.

Fi;, of thirl city has sold the gov-
rument his n w on cht. now bulklrng,

;.) !.,. il.-. d AS a torpedo boat.
-Tii- b ut is to be a twin ifcrow, with

tt\i. tigities .if 1,200 V.«mse p.i.ver eut.xh.
She a .11 h ISO foi; long, five feet
dr.i.-. iüli. and capable of a -speed of ill
knots. Her coal capacity will be suf-
Ikdeot lo allow her lo cross the At"
lain: i'-.

sin- wi'.'i have atccommodatlons for
Invent y-Ci air ritt-n.

When Clifton Rhode« Breck In ridge ur¬
rlved home at Pin Bluff the. Other day,
lh-3 whole town, assisted by a brass
band, tunned out to welcome him.

Tbe .Semilfti Deuvers o speech Dü¬

ke «soi ges.ik'shiiiibu services
i lKiimninN ni Persons Known i<»

Have Died from Nlnrvntiou.Tlir
Condition oi iii.- isiami iteggnr*
llexcripl ton Tlin A win I I licet n|
i In- Oi il< i Iv.iinl by Wcjler,

Washing-ton, I>. C, M'urcll 17. 1shs.
Sana tor Proctor, of Vcrnvaul; who re;

tiurucd lUfcit Sunday fiiun an extended
Irrn to and through the Island or Cuba,
this afternoon made a »tntehtcn'li i>> ili«'
Senate of his observaiJtons i*:: the
Island,

J-'n im many v!,-w points the state-
nicct't was remarkable.: V'j hud evidenl-
ly been most carefully prepared. Every
element of BenestionuClsm lutd been
sttiilj iii.sly ellnilna .I'd from !il and, ex¬
cept so far as the facts recited were
sensational, lit bore not the slightest
evidence of an effort Va arouse the
public, inltd, already keenly ullve to the
ciHidllj cv of affairs on the Island.

livery statement mode by Senator
Prot.i-.r wim with IhuFJ clearness andprecision which chUracierisc the uc-c untie demonstration of h problem inmathematics. Calm and dispassionateto a nnUrhiis degree, t'he irMeraa-ces ofthe Senaitor aroused breathless Inter¬est. Every per.-i... within Ihe sound ofhis violce was convinced tlj it In- wasptftttitig his Observation« Into carefulterms, lest he might subject himself i«itlte crlitlclsm of botag emotional. Oneof the liest chap.miUeri%ations of tyhe'statement was. made by Beimior l^ryo,of Maine, a few minutes tiller its de¬livery. "It is," said lie. "Jufciti as if|ProetiiT had held up hits rlghtl handfind swum t'« it." Th was the lm-prcssion the statement made upon theSenate.

Tiie scene in the Senate Just. pre¬ceding aind during the delivery of thespeech was ulm«is: dramatic i Hie in¬tensity of Ks IntcroHti. The nceasloin oft'ue address arose very unexpectedly.The national quarantine bill was underdiscussion and Senuilor Mallny. ofPiiulda, had been recnginJzcd for aSpeech In opposition to the pendingmeasure. Mr. [fryc entered the elniin-ber and. Interrupting Mr. Mnllory, re¬quested him :.> y . Id in Mr. Proctor,who desired tci nmke a »tatcmenl con¬cerning his observations in Cuba of \<:-li-ii-.-i.i tu the Senate and to the coish'try.In.-ii iitly lhk'<v was n covnoiotl'on r.tithe ilore nr. I lh [lie a itferle*. Ii he lbeen anmouneed that Mr. Proctor would
soon make a statement, but it >yi >i
no;, si l. iposed lih.nl h- would :iiik- It
on th/. Hour it' tit- Sri i.'ite. A call- oftho Senate was dl-madded by Mr.Clv-jirxllcr, (N. ll.t. in a ft I v mlnul
every Senator in the O.vpUul was v-
his .-eat, .Uni the word having been
passed .htough jfy* e n-rid.h-i. pe pie(rocked lot tlte "g.ili u-ics until (hit1mere packed..
Senator PiOetor was aworded (theclosest 'Cent.on throughout hisapm-h. He e.->iiS:, him.-' if t , his..mnu.-vripi and at the conclusion,while there w.i.s no demonstration, hewas cordlualy oongra'Mrtated by manyof y/s colic'aguew,
Mr. Proctor In beginning, stau '.1 thehis trip was entirety unollh.dil, and was

not suggested by any base. Mr. Proctorsa4d in part:
"Of General He.--. I need s.u.' little.

Il'jj valii'iibie services t > hi- etcolinlrykri his frying position are too well
kncr.vin to all his countryman r nu r
mention, Besides, Iii' ability, highcih'nracter and courage he possesses th
lmpontsr.it requisites of unfailing Wot
anil courtefij', and with all, his iiillj-
tlnry ednca'ii m and training, and his
soldi rlri quiliiivs are invaluable ad¬
juncts in the ffiui'pment "f our repre.-secAaitlve bn a country so cm.f.etelyun'äer military rule as l.< Cuba."
Senator Prwtor also eulogized Oori-

sui's Price and Barker.
"I't 'Inn been stated that I sa'.d there

was no doubt the M line was blown up
from tiie outside." he continued, "This
I.-. a mistake. I have said .'ha: such
was the g r«-ral Impress! amongAi.rerioei.tis in Havana, in f<vot, I have
no opinion about it myself, and care¬
fully avoided foinalng cow."
.Senator Proator dtScrflied the place,!h.- had visited rand of the warlike con¬

ditions of things on t'ho isi'.nl, out.-i 'i
ij I litkm na. Ti'..'- mil, r of concentra¬

tion has produced des.i'atlon, lie told
i>t Wcy.er's order for concentration
a. 1 of th^ effect 1: had had upon th<":
concentrados.
C.ura'nuing h\ said.
"The execution of '.his order was

Ii fit largely to the guerillas to drive in
all Want had not obeyed, and I wa« i'i-
formcd that In mamy cases :i terch was japplied to their homes with no notice,and tin- Inmutest fled with such cloth¬ing as they migh'tt have on, 'tihelr sti clt I.n:.d other belongings bekig appropriat¬ed by the gucriftlns. When they reached'
the towns they were allowed to build
huts of palm l.-aves in theSuburbs cardvdcaniii places wttdln the terehn, nr.d
left to live if they could. Their huts
are about ten by fifteen fed in slsejund for waul of space are usuallycrowded t^ether. 'J'lu-y have no floorbu'tl 't'he ground ;iml ino furniture, and
after a yuar's wear but little clothing'
except such stray aubstltules is they
can ex'tv-niporize. Winh lanrge families
r.r with mete thao one In th.s little
space, the ooriimonest sanitary provl?
s in« are Impossible. Conditions arc
u.iipentii snnble Sen this rcspeeU Tornfrbm ilheir homes, with foul earth, foul
air, foul witcr and foul food, or none, j

wltnal wonder that. one-half houre dlir-danvil (hut one-quarter of'ehe living are
so diseased that they canitat he saved,A form of dropsy is a common disor¬der, resulting from these comHtVjus.Little ehlldreu an.> Still I walkleig ul>otit
with arms and chest terribly emaciat¬
ed, eyes swollen und abdomen bloated
lo three times ijihe rmliiral size. The
physicians say 'Miens eases are hopeless."Deaths In the streets have mot been
one mimon. I was lold by one of our
O I-.suis that -t'liey have been founddead about the markets In Who moru-lug, when- they Jiad crawled hoping to
gel some stray hits of Oiid from t'he
early liocksütcr*. and thnl. 'there had
iieen nieten where they had droppi d
dend inside the mnrki t surrounded byfo dl. These pco-de were Independent
ami self-supporting boPcere Wcylcr's
order. 'l in y are mot beggars even
now.

"t)f the hospitals 1 need not speak.Others Imv.- described their condition
far better than I ran. it is itclJ within
the narrow limits of my vocabulary to
poi'tray it. I weind to Cubui 'wMh n
strong eonviell-.n hat the plclurei had
been i.vnlriiwn; hut <i few rises ol
starvation arid suffering had Inspired
and stimulated the press cori'cspondcinitsand they had given free play to a strong,
unit u i'm I and highly cultivali'd Inr.'.gl-
iKntlon. I tofore starting, I ree 4vcd
through the mull a leaflot published byih. Christian Herald, with cuts f some
if the sii k in.i'I starving t'econccnIJrndos
and lit':if It with men, thinking litest
vvei rare spccime.net got up to in iJto the
worst possible showing. I saw plenty as
bad Rind wois ; many thai should nr.U
be phot graphed and slm-wcu I could
not bell v. that out of a populationof 1.Clin,oiiii, two hundred thousand had
died wlthlr.i these Spanish furls, pracil-e'.lly prison waits, within a few mon'.'hs
past from actual sii n va t ion lu'.tnl dis¬
eases ctius by Insulllct'enl and Im-
pr >per food. '.My Inquiries w- re cntlri lyinilslde cf seiisni) iiual sources. They
were made of mir med leu I olllcers, of
our eonsnls. of elty a lea Id 'S (mayors),of relief eonvmllUcs, of lending mer¬chants .n'l hankers, physicians andlawyers. Several r my in!' irmnivts
were te'imiilsh boras buk! every lime the
answer was Iliad Hi. case had not been
ov related.
"Chmernl Itl-m-i's order of Novembermilt l-.si somewhat motlliles Ih Wey¬ler ord. r. but i: is f little or no pmicl.'l-eai b mi lit. its nppiicwtV .a is limit d tfarms 'properly del' uded,' and the own¬

ers are obliged to build Venires of de¬fense.' its execution Is i'oinpl..U;ly inlive discretion or the local military nu-thorlli s, and tiny kn w the lerrlhl«military elllclmiuy of Weyltn's .id r !ostrlppl::» ih iiiuriry of all possiblesh lier. food or source nf Informationfor an in.-m ei nt, and «III be g|-.w tosurrender Ibin iul\u*iingo lei- fact,ih. ...¦Kb 'the order was Issicd fourmonths ng< i I saw no b ti-ih-leni resultsfrom worth mi nt idntlii ,"
Sp.i ikliiK of the Cuban, tCic Sciauilorsaid:
"There are. or were before tlie wttr,il boil I 1,000.000 Cubans on the island,200,000 Spaniards (which tri ans ill s..bou:: in Spain) and h-.-s ;mati half, amillion of negro h a 1 mixed blood.'I ii" pereur.tvigo <if (Cored to white Ii-jhIn en steadily di.mi.nlf.'hlnR for more:liii Iii y y.-ars, und is m ; nüw over25 p. r cent, of t) t tali In f.ic. thennmb.-r <: c ildred people has beenactually dlir.:>*.,lsh'i-g fur nearly thai.time.
"One iih.'eyg I'ha-i was new Hs me wasI" learn tin- superiority of the well-to-do Cubali o\ the S) anla d in themr.'t.:ier ctf education. Among those ingood clreutr.ilniices there can be r...doubt Hi.: the Cuban Is far superiorU this respect.
"!' I.- sa.d :hat there are about sixtyliouü-acd Spanish soldiers irJ.iw in CubaIII for duty out id' over 200,000 thathave bun s.-nt (there. The ivsi havedied, been .-.-in home sick, are In lihehospi'j iis and Hvne have be-in< kill'd,not¬withstanding the olllclnl reports.
¦.Having called oirii O'overnl.Sr ctcwlCn-ptaln-Gt'cnral Blanco und received

his courteous ca'i in rotiurn, i couldhol w i.i propriety seek communica¬tion with Insurgents. I had plenty if
offers of suife <¦,,. iuct 0a Contest's campand was told lüial If I would write
him act answer would be rctiurned safe¬
ly within In.:, di iys at most. I saw

v. ral Who had visited the Insurgent
camp ami was sought out by an Insur¬
gent« Held dfllcer, whet gave me the
bes.i Inf 'i niatlon received as ti Ihe In¬
surgent force. Ills statements were
modi tali- and I was credibly informed
.that he was Cir.iMrcly reliable. Hpclaimed that the Culucs had aboutl 30,-
000 now In the Ibid, some In every
province, but mostly in the Iwo enslir
ein provlnajs and eastern Santa (.Mara,
-and :i)-.is statemct.Tt w as o irroh -.rated
from cUher gn"ji sources.
"They have n force all the I'm - In

Hnvniu:i provt ice Itself orgtimilsetl as
four small brigades, and operating in
small bands. Bull* was taken, tried
and shot within a nitae laid a hulf of
the raiin a l ami lab.uit flftHeeri miles
.inn of Hnvnc.fl, on the road to Matan-
sas. a road more travelled thwn. aeny
otlter.
"Arrnnguor n was killed about three

miles '.In- other side of the road OKVd
nib u: th same dlisl irice, nfti en or twen¬
ty miles from Ilavavu The insurgents
are well mrm d. but very p<> vly sup-
pli d with aiihniunMon. They are n»:i!
all iwetl ;o carry many cartridges; some
tinns no: ihore Ihnim one or two. The
mfan-try tspecially arc pdc-rly r|ad.
S 'itator I'll Btor said the army arid

Sri it ish cit.v: ns d.t want auiAmomy,
for that means goyepTMnont by the Gu-
ban people. As for the Cubans, they
say Ihn-: the offer of il i- nnrs too l.u. ¦.
If i: succeeds !t tnn .nly l>. by armed
force.

"J could not but eoncliid.-," said the
speaker, "that y.at do .not' have lo
s. r it. ':' iti airtbnomlst v. ry deep to find

:. ('uba--. There is soon to be tain eiec-
t! n, but every polling place niur.'t be
inside a fortllled town. Such rlectlons
ought id be safe for 'ins.'

..1 have endoai" ircd m state Shi not ln-
ternperal.'e inöod'whäit l saw and heard,
a I to make no nrgum'nl thereon, but
i i.iwe . very he to draw his own con¬
clusions. To me the strongest I'tppealis not the barbarity practiced by W'ey-

(Continued on Sixth Pago.)
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SPIRIItD FIGHT FOR CUT ATTORNEY
UnTi Tyler i'rltlelxeti r»r Appointing

lit Labor COIHinlMMlOIIOr it Ainu
Wiiii no Local Kntlomomoitl.Cot«
IHirgcr Improving Appropriate
Celebration of si. l*iiti-l<-k'» liny.

(Special Dispatch to Tho Virginian.)
Richmond, Va., March 17, 18D8.

Mutters were ciAinpuratlvcly calm u:r
day atOter the etorni of Who primary
election. Mr. O. A. Hawkins, who was
dcfi ailed for Commissioner of the (Riove-
nuu by Ool Jt. u. Munford by onlyllfty votes, has decided to ask for tu
recount, lie di:es not claim any fraud,out Uhlnks enough clerical errors mayhave been made to ehiuntge the resul'J.
He has until Mureh 26Wi to file his pe¬tition for :i reeanvuiss of the votes.Tin' Democratic Dcaguo for HoodOoverivmen1;! is very sore wer Us de¬tenu It. Is no lers-H'iod t'hat the IcUguawill ask for u rceoiMi'l of the votes casefor Aldermen and Counollmcn in ClayWard and will charge gross Imjgylarl-tles. Some of t'he ClOCHUlcyog were llerfealtlsd by very slender nnijoritlos.There will be maiay oauvdidatcs for thuiillu s i he filled by the new Coun¬cil. The modti Interesting contest willl>" Hint for City AiUtonrooy. The Icaguupeople arc supporting Mr. C. V. Mere¬dith, the Incumbent, wir.-, it will he re¬
in inhered, refused to vote fur Bryan,ills opponent is Mr. I,. O. WcndcnburK,a. rod hot sllvor man. Mr. MeredftBiwill get some voton nut side of theleague members of the Council, and ihocontest promises to be very Interesting.Mr. Allan TallUlt Is gofeug to ruiniagainst Mr. Win. P. Knowlcs for Su¬perintendent of Hie Can Works.The primary election laid a. sad end¬ing In cine ptnitiieuiar. This morningthe body of Robert McClintook, asv.em¬ploye of 'the (k-is Works, was OsilKwl Inthe dock. He was drowned somo limaduring lithe night. McCllnlock Is one ofMay r Taylor's greatest admirers. liesal In Sahger Hall all day yesluerdaylioarlng tin- returns rend okmI tlien wentout ac.tl n.-lebrnii (1 the Mayor's victory,lie gi very drunk und it Is presutmvlwas his way .home when be feliin th dock. MuCllnlUOck was a middloage l man and leaves a familly.Some of the labor people hem aredisposed to criticise tin- appointment ofMr. A. I'. Mon'inglie for I^il.i.r Com¬missioner. They flinid no fault, with himperson idly, hut he was cvbltl reoommend¬ed by ';ihe unions Iv re. The Maohlm'sitsUnion, of which ho is a meanber, badend. es. Mr. It. lt. Nucköls.Goveic.or Tyler will m ike hi* visitto the Till,'wait' next wecQc lo InquireInto th,- w' ilies.of the people regardingthe Hoard (I.1 Pl.Vherk«. He has not de-t'hred what day he wi'.il leave Ihere, but
.-.. ill |>n.'balbl.v be gone nsvotal days.An lo r hotel failed li-ne .o-'uy. The.M> D.--.n, torancir'i>< the Dal.-.'.i, wentinito tihe hasxls erf a i> rolyer, but willconti,: "ie |o b- run. It is located wltihlnhalf a s"i"..inre of (ho Imperial, whichfailed yesterday. 'PhD makes three oldcsta'bjisheil hotels that have failed here.In thi-i haist tlnla years.:thc Exchangebeing t'he one not already iratmed.

lAlribnr.tey GXtrenaJ i.M on'.'a.g.ue has
<. miv to no coineiusibn as to what stepshe will tike in order to a-smu-talnwhether cr not tfhia olllco «f Register.-¦r lyiind Olllce has I» en attiollshed. lie
will d'iichle tomorrow. '

News ..f [he dcalth c*t Mr. P.. C. EJJpwUirds, the Ianal agent of the PuHcranCar cMini tiny, uns received here |o-d'.r.i. H was off or.: a trip and was
found dr.id In h"« berth In a train at
W.uiaitrgt'.Hi. H'.iitrt disciuse wart the
cause. 'Air. K'diwntdft was in the prime
.rf life .lud w is a line Doctklng man o'f
hi tilf.'.iy : fcapearamice.
Col. Jottin Hell Rigger caimo to t'ctwn

to-,lay looking bitter tham In n longtime. He fr.UB had a had spell of sick¬
ness, bill is tMipldly recovering.

St. !%trtok'« Day was celebrated with
ivHglmis ex itfuex tW5» -r»>rnl:tg at St.
KitPick's ehtweh. diov. Pither p'Fer-rail, I'etcrsi'iii-g. was t'he celebrant
.f th mass and Rev. Kat'he.- Donovaoi.
if Richmond, preUiohed the Sermion.

Thep.i was r.o street parade or ban-
iiuet of all the Catholic societies as
usual.
Rev. Dr. C C. V'niiiderslico died at

(1:15 o'clock. He was puetor of Union
StilltIon Motl»l.Ad1«t church and one of
the most prominent!' men In the CVin-
feronce. He had pneumonda, which de-
yeloped into spinal nv.iniingiiris.

«1ARTKII CWDRT SI A It I IA I,.
i

«nly a Hliorl NewHlon Hold.Two Will
¦lenicH Testify.

S<. ivnnrah, Oa.> March 17..There was
only a few minuttcs ^esailon dli the Car¬
ter noun martial this mottling. AlfredHlrt, of Green Castle, iird., was sworn
t.» testify t'lia; he hS'd paid Captain O.
M. C.irt.ir $132.10 for the use of a driv¬
ing niitflt belonging to the goverrcrentboat iVccdJi. He product1^ the origi¬nal «heck.
A ooiui-aetor nemed Demrilng Idontl'-

fled x fiiisoine wjMoh was put into a
rlvor Jetty by Alfred J. TI.Mlggs, thecontractor on IfrJa't wotQc.
Tihen Colonel Barr, Judge-advocate,asked the court to axciti.e him from

fui'Mier jiroceedlngs to-daiy, because he
was fif-'lin^uinwerj and the court ad¬
journed until morning.
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